
90 Acts, 1958. — Chaps. 180, 181.

Chap. 180. An Act requiring auxiliary firemen to wear cer-
tain MARKINGS ON THEIR CLOTHING.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 11 of chapter 639 of the acts of 1950 is hereby amended by-

striking out paragraph (a) and inserting in place thereof the following
paragraph :

—
(a) The mayor and city council in cities and the selectmen in towns,

or such other persons or bodies as are authorized by law to appoint
firemen or policemen, may appoint, train and equip volunteer, unpaid
auxiliary firemen and auxihary police and may establish and equip such
other volunteer, unpaid public protection units as may be approved by
said civil defense agency and may appoint and train their members.
Coats and other like garments issued hereunder to be worn as outer
clothing by auxiliary firemen shall bear on the back the letters C. D.
five inches in height and helmets so issued shall be yellow. Every such
fireman, unless wearing a coat or other hke garment and helmet issued
as aforesaid, shall, while on duty as such, wear an arm band bearing the
letters C. D. Chapters thirty-one, thirty-two and one hundred and
fifty-two of the General Laws shall not apply to persons appointed
hereunder. Approved March 19, 1958.

Chap. 181. An Act relative to search warrants in connection
WITH narcotic drugs AND IMPLEMENTS USED THEREWITH.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 94 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out
section 213, as appearing in section 1 of chapter 660 of the acts of 1957,
and inserting in place thereof the following section: — Section 213.

If a person makes a complaint under oath to a district court, or a justice

of the peace authorized to issue warrants in criminal cases, that he has
reason to believe that any narcotic drug, article, implement or other
paraphernalia used in, for, or in connection with the unlawful possession
or use of any narcotic drug, is kept or deposited by a person named
therein in a store, shop, warehouse, building, place of residence, vehicle,

steamboat, vessel, airplane or any place whatever, such person not being
authorized by the narcotic drugs law to possess the same, such court or

justice of the peace, if it appears that there is probable cause to believe

that said complaint is true, shall issue a search warrant to a sheriff,

deput}^ sheriff, chief of police, police officer, constable or inspector of the
department commanding him to search such premises, and if any nar-
cotic drugs, articles, implements or other paraphernalia used in, for, or in

connection with the unlawful possession or use of any narcotic drug,
are found therein to seize and securely keep the same, until final action,

and to arrest the person in possession thereof, together with all persons
present, and to return forthwith the warrant with his doings thereon,
to a district court having jurisdiction in the town where said drug is

alleged to be kept or deposited. Approved March 19, 1958.


